
Boiled White Shirt Still
HasPartHumanTragedy

New York Woman Uses* T his Sensational !Vlt thud of
Sending Nnten from Her Apartment (ia^lle to Tell

the Public How Her Ilihhand Mi.-treated Her

n> KI>XA MARSHALL
litil i:»J5 b* T»i* A4*«nrr>

New York. Feb. 20.- The im¬
portant part a boiled while shirt
may play In human drama ha:'
bwn nowly demonstrated. And
with that demon.mriuloii coiium
proof positive that the roinantir
day-, of yore when knight* went
ab>Mit looking for nobs of dis
tress dropped by fair ladies In cas¬
tles imprisoned are not departed
t'jf Rood.
.^Seven boiled white shirts thin
ini'k have floated from a window

the eleventh floor of a fash¬
ionable 72nd street apartment
housu begging through notej
pinned Inside that gallant knights
below should "help! Bring milk
or food or any sort of aid" to Mr*.
Milton J. Hudlong. voluntary
"captive" in her room.
The shirts have aimed to save

the life of the New York and New¬
port noclety leader who thought
she was in mortal danger. And
valiant rescuers, in the form of
newspaper reporters, and an avid¬
ly curious public, have sought to
answer the pleas their hidden
notes contained.

For seven days Mrs. Jessie Mar¬
garet Uudlong has been barricad¬
ed In her husband's apartment,
subsisting solely on water because
she feared her heretofore law-
abiding husband wan suddenly go¬
ing to poison her. The "ogre hus¬
band." so she claims, hus kept her
isolated, barred from the company
of servants or friends, telephone
connections with the outside
world cut off, without food « \cept
what his representatives offered ¦

and which she was sure was pois¬
oned and finally with the water
supply cut off.
The boiled shirt taken from the

upper drawer of the bureau In hia
room where she has been loeked.
with a note pinned Inside has been
her only medium of seeking help.
More numerous thau couljl be
counted in several minutes have
been the offers of aid from "cour-
igeous knights" who battled un-
Ln illngly with detectives hired by
^fllton Rudlong. They had been
told to see that hit wife's "cap¬
tivity," opened last Friday when
she took possession of his horn-*,
was broken bnly by her voluntary
emergence.
The first note-bearing shirt Ml

Friday last, when Mrs. Hudlong
told the world that she had occu¬

pied the eleventh flour apartment.
And would stay there till the end.
to prevent her :iusband"s bring¬
ing suit for separation with the
charge she had abandoned his
home to live In Newport, and his
so escaping alimony.

The. second, third and fourth
floated lazily to the street car
tracks at Lexington Avenue and
74nd atreet. In the early part of
the week, walling the captive's
loneliness, whence her companion,
sent on an errand had not been al¬
lowed to return and her fears
that the food ofTered her by her
husband's representatives was

poisoned.
The fifth, dropped Wednesday,

aaaured the feverish city that If
the prisoner came to harm. It
#ould not be by her own hand
but murder, hard and cold. The
sixth, which fell with a dull thud
late that same afteifloon. by the
hand of a practical-Joking detec¬
tive after a strenuous, albeit, vic¬
torious, battle with a gallant
newspaper man, begged "Just
bring milk."

Aftd the seventh, a shlmmery.
silky thing, which might have
been a nightgown if It hadn't been

shirt, told, on an enclosed sheet
prom a calendar that Mrp. Hud-
long had succumbed to the human

knead for food and would open
The door of her laolated abode to
day. Then In a week or two. :»

harassed mere man of a Judge will
ba given a simple task. Ills Job
#111 be to consider the attacking
and the hunger striking wife. the
Capturing and Imprisoning hus-
Ofcnd. the boiled shirt missives
With 8. O. B. calla and decide
whether mother or father Is the
more fit guardian for their three
children.

WINFALL SCHOOL TO
HAVE LIBRARY SOON

Wlnfall. Feb. 10..TJlt Parent
Teacher* Association of Wlnfall
will soon have a library inalalleit
In the School here with 125 new
feooka lo atart with. The book*
are tapecially adapted to aehonl
children from the third through
Ik* ..Tenth grade*
The Parent-Tearhera Aanocln

tin® ha« alao recently luUllet
window ahadea throughout the
achool hulldlnn. are furnlahlnit a
book caae for the library, and
tare alerted on painting the In¬
terior of the achool bnlldlnt.

MRS. WEEKS FAINTS
AT NAVY RECEPTION

r *

Waahlniiton. reh. It. . Mra.
John W. Weeka. wife of the dec
rotary of War. fainted laat nlicht
¦i the whli" Houae Army and
tturr raceptlon from fatlcue. She
waa (sickly rerlrad.

KADIOI'ANS SEEK TO
ELIMINATE filMHTND'

Co-operation SjufiT. Pnrkrr (iivw
'Hum Voidable Until <11

Smurs Inicrft rcnce

Ways and ra/t ans when by in¬
terference xvmy I).' eliminated or
tracked its lair was one topic
of dlscussicn at tlii*TO7Pit£tt--mpet-
lng of the Elizabeth City Radio
Club held at the Chamber of
Commerce rooms in the Commun¬
ity Building Thursday night. At
least the first step in this direc¬
tion is believed to have been tak¬
en in securing tln> co-operationI of the represnntaliv^s of 3uper!n-
tendi'Mt Parker nf the dry's elec¬
tric light system. Mr. Parker on

i Thursday night olillfcinKly agreed
to co-opera t'e with the club in Itsj search for the cause of the steadyhum in the radio steps commonly*]K>ken of as a ground.

Thursday night at ten o'clock
, by prearranged plan with the club

Mr. Parker, at the electric light
plant, shifted t»'ie dynamos that
(the club members pvcM|pi might
be at their sots listening in to as¬certain If either of the dynamos
were In themselves grounded.
This explains the naughty wink
the lights gave lasi night at 10.

i At ten minutes past 10 the street
light* were, rut off for two min¬
utes in order that the radio fans
listening in could tell if the
street wires were causing the
trouble. Then at 10:15 all the
lights except the street lights
were rut riff for a brief duration
for the same purpose. By this
.method of experimenting theI members of the elub were able to
gather some most valuable and
mysterious data ou the sources of
the interference.

At the next meeting of the
club, which will be NMi In the
Chamber of - ComrnmP* rooms,
next Thursday at 7:30 p. m.. Feb¬
ruary 26, this data will be digest-jed and further action taken to
banish and outlaw this undeslrod[resident: "ground."

i The Radio Club by vote ex-
pressed its appreciation to Mr.

WILL INVESTIGATE
HSHEKIES I'ltODUITS
RalFigh, Feb. 20..InvestiRJ-

I:on of ;hn affairs of the North
i aruliua Fisheries Company was
requested to be made by the
Sla»" Attorney General in a Joint
resolution adopted by the Senate
today.

Iioth l«o:!lcs agreed to hold n
joint session during the day to
flirt trustees to .Ttale College «nd
the I'alversit/ of North Carolina.

senialive Wade of N« w
Hanover sent forward a bill in
i ho II >uae to provide stricter life
saving roRiil.n ions for bcat'h re¬
sorts.

Kakiiih. Feb. 20. The 11m .

resolution again*! the loathing or
evolution was yesterday defeate 1
.m the sciond reading in the
I lou«e.

*1 ho Senate parsed tlio fish and
H. hi'lifcH bill.

At a meet lug cif the House com¬
mittee on elections an unfavor¬
able report on the Statewide Aus¬
tralian ballot measure was i4aue.

'! he House and Semite ffn'aiire
committees voted to report un-
lavoiably the HX'ttturo acoRiiea
to repeal the law exempt inn for¬
eign stock from taxation in North
Carolina,

PRISON WAKDEN TO
SEKYE SENTENCE

Atlanta. Feb. 20. A. E. Sar-
tain. former warden of the At¬
lanta Federal penitentiary, and
Laurence Rlehl of Columbus.
Ohio, were to.lay found guilty of
conspiracy to accept bribes.

Sartaln was sentenced to a year
nnd six mouths in the Atlanta
prison while Riehl was Riven a
year and a day. L. J. Fletcher,
former deputy warden, was ac¬
quitted.

HEAD OF IIAUDWAliE
ASSOCIATION DEAD

Islington. Feb. 20. Davis F.
Conrad-. urciI 5f» and president of
the Hardware Association of tlio
Carolina*. died at his home here
early today after a long illness.

ARTIST'S MODEL TO
MAKKY HIS NEPHEW

'New York, Feb. 20. .Dor >thv
Knapp. model for Howard Chand¬
ler Chrinty. noted for his portray¬
al of feminine beauty, is to marry
the nephew of the artist, Fehner1
Chandler.

Parker and others, for their kind¬
ly cooperation In making radio
reception worth while In the city.

CongresswomanKahnTo
Seek No Special Favors

Mrs. Florence halm of California, Who Fills Out Term
of I jili- HiikIiuihI, F.xprrts to Flay the Gainr JiihI

Like a Man to Frove That a Woman (Um
IIv I-. C. OWKN

'« ivaSan Francisco, F»b. 20. ¦]When Mrs. Florence I'rag Kahn.
newly elect* d con^resswoman
from California goes to Wanhing-
ton I" nerve out the term of Her
late husband. Congressman Julius
Kahn, who f«»r 2f» years served
California in the House of Repre¬
sentative*, it will not he with t h «.

intention of Peking any special
consideration or favors because of
her sex.

Mrs. Kahn. if she is nble to car¬
ry out her presrnt intentions, is
going to "represent" her Congres¬
sional district in all that the word
iniplh'H. Siie is going to be "Colh
KCossman" instead of "Congress-
woman" in everything except tho
strict technicalities of gender.

She expects to fill her role of
national lawmaker Just as do her
male conferes.

if speeches are n»'C«*sary Mm.
Kahn is goin«* to make speeches.
On the other hand speeches re¬

maining uneBlh'd for. she if go¬
ing to strletly observe a selMm-
poB<'d"rub» of Congressional sll-
encr until she has something
"worth while" to *ny.

Above nil. with considerable
pride in her set. Mrs. Kahn it* go¬
ing to endeavor to prove that wo¬
mankind properly has a pbfr< in
political and governmental affairs.

Outside of thf fourth Congress¬
ional district of California whleh
on Tuesday elected Mrs. Kahn to
CongrettB, the Impression may
prevail that her election was
largely a Bfliiw of sentiment, hi
h"r own district. however. no
such Idea exlsr*.

Last December In the urn'1 dis¬
trict when Congressmen Julius
Kahn died after representing the
"fourth" continuously In Congress
sln*^ it was undoubtedly
sympathy and sentiment which
prompted the movement to hav-
his widow serve out his term.
Sine then, however, conditions

have changed. Strong opponents
cani« out against Mrs. Kahn and
It wat necrsrary that she put up
a real political flght to win. Sh-
did. Among other things she w< nt
out and made a lot of good poli¬tical epeechee. In them sh
showed iucf» a comprehensive
knowledge of national affaire and
of the working* of Congress that
the voters forgot about sentiment
and voted for her on her merits.
Now they ere quite outspokenly
expecting big things of her

:v Uy Th* Adrinr*)
among other things that she will

' demonstrate hpriplf to be n real
Congresswonju n.

Apropos of her own plans In
Washington Mrs. Kahn says:
"One of the things which I

learned during 25 y«*ai» ps tli*
wlf« of a Congressman Is not to

, Ineet Issues until they come up
and not to talk too much, so I am
not going to say that I will do
any particular thing « xcept ti»

, represent my district the best I
um able. Two yen:* hence I ex¬
pect to go before the same voters
who elected me thin time and nsk
them to re-elect mo solely on my
record.

"If It la necessary to make
speeches in Congress I will do so.
Making a speech Jus; hecaur-> I
am a woman Isn't going to bother
n»e. Of course my speeches may
not be good ones. Tlut they ought
to be. I heard so many good
speakers and so many poor ones

i during the years that my husband
was a Congressman that maylv 1
can profit hy the fine points and
faults of both kinds.

"One rule, however, that I am
goliuc to carry with me to Wash¬
ington. is. I am not going to talk
too much. There have been mem¬
bers of Congress in the past, and
probably there are some now. who
talk all the time and say nothin
If I hnve something worth while
to nay I am going to say It oth¬
erwise I am going to hold iny
peace.

"Also, If I feel called upon to
say something. I am going to
know the facts before I start. You
can't say 'I think' or *1 guess' in
Congress and get away with If
You mHst he able to say 'I know'
and then prove It.

"There Is no r« .1son why. Just
because l am a woman, that I
nhould not make sn efficient mem¬
ber of Congress. In fact there is
no good renson why women In
g« n< ral ran't do Just as good work
In politics and public office an
men. It Is iny belief that women
.m women, to be effective In poli¬
tics. must have great numbers
f »r Instance, In Congress If we
had enough women members w«
might have a women's bloc. Hut
lacking enough members for a
bloe I propose to do the besfT
can. Possibly I may do well
enough that other statea mlcht
want to have woman OMcreas
members too."

MkdlSlifc.

United by President's Pardon
rrrr ¦¦ M

John KnHturas. J*, was kidnaped Ave years ago by his father when hi®
mother obtained u dlvorn1 in S«altlf, Wa>h., arxl taken to Alaska. Ills
father htm at St. Anthony. Idaho, and tho boy w.ik placed In
reform »« ho«d. Authorities lind to o*»»;itr* a prcsldi-ntlnl |ianlon for John

before hv could return to tsbs iiwllicr in San Knincisgo.

\r.\\ TAX SCilKIH'i E j
II \!«1> OX WOSUOJKV

I
M. If J» T' .. i

ll'-rlin. F. »i. Taf Mi-w Ccr-|
tiiitu Jax iii-.'or<<iiif* to
. :i«* weirih.v.m. u. .will
iniditli* tfiai 'firii-^nfrrr-n-l f-ojt*orva-
tive \ nc i'i" \ whirl: ts thought Cm'
!.<. ? po.'i y m..x|»«» f.u titer cabi¬
net.
Two third* --f tin lax bin don*

will 1m1 Ii M!i>' by t". - w<<rkmou*
and ili<' c-mpl >v» .. Tli" itrcKoikt
urMiiKej'K'iii, l»y wr.i«.» a man ran
escape p.yinit wit !:.*». ritaiien lax
by leaving all i-Lh property » .ills
wife ;.¦< w us .lone b> il<iy.» Stlnueu
in the ht jii' thin Imftiri: hi.; wife'8
death tin* I ix win: Id !».» f«>niidiMc.
Iv aliolishi'tl, is maintain* «l. One
and a half p«-r ronl of the turn¬
over tax i- iiiuiniainc l. Inn the
|ini]»> :iy tax will 1m« lowered to.
one lii: If «» f one per cciii <»n nil
property valued more than UO,-
otio j* »ld m.irks.

Only tho.-e workmen s.ud ei>t-
ploye* who earn less than 7 JO
tii»rk<r yearly are exempt from
tlu' Income tux. as .nr.iinst an rx
rmption mark of the equivalent
of three thousand ni.nks in I'm:-
land ai.d twenty five th »n:i'«rid- in
France. The ttiu .trued incom %

tux on property ii abolished.

K.MintoH m:im:y sfkvhi:
| Ot M» IlK IMI'C.HTit'.ltSI.:-:

F'*rry srrvlce between K.b-n-
hoitK«> and Emperor, reeently re-
Rumed. had to be dlM-ontinui I
Friday on arefoint of low tft !.*.
accord in i; to reports received here
today from traveller* over tin*.
Coastal Highway. The Kden-
houf^-Rmperor ferry, therefore,
is now plying between Edcnhou
and Edenton. and making three
'trips n da,y Instead of thv» five
that are made on tin* Emperor
Kdenhoufe run.

Am noon ar: the -regular boat en
this run ran be ro| off the w

ferry serviro between Edetfhoii*»<
and Kmperor. it is Ktated, will bo
resumed. In the meantime tin*
boat now on the run will contliiu
to make regular trl|is betwec-r

I Edetiliouao and Eleuton.

Author at 8
1rsi-v-».v

IS

in n- I i ".'li< .1 It «« i< jii iiu*
'. l-'il lit- ! H'Xl I |,k«- (III- t,V|K' -if

hi- l.nU«-i \vni»> .ilioul and
t «»«i« ?ts» tun >;!.inn A » The Ih»v x
tir*i rttorx "TIj. Mi-liuiihi Uo;i<1.

.««Vta|ll"l t>\ rl «4 iillum i:».ii:i»
f«» ly t' i.4 1 i'l »»u slim « .hfs v in
It... .mi ii.. 4. .l! i|,. a.

:il Fl\ m.Y>iK MIR
POISONiM; AM- Alii

(I*. T»if A .-) «f
(. IV-

i. iv.: Ii'in;ih»:y t.ulay i -.a-- ted
Ihe Kccrrlary of I ho Olvio Hoard
of phumi >.<.>- to roiidn". :i person¬
al invest ipa lion of t h«- |" i-onin«
of lliif Ohio Sl.ilo I iilvi r-lty -.t n
di-nts lnTi1 sftver?! w« '.!<* iiro
wsih a > i» v> to 1 .o'Uu-.iiIijk hi
pet.-on or, i is .n.s rfHjj.»nli»io lor
th<* alh-««-i laxity of «.«mhui in
the imivi rsity dispvnsaiy.

Wil t: WILL [»i\Yl:\
W INS I IKSS

:»'»w York, Fol» Inez
I!h>"» rt Irwin. wife of \V Irwin.
*»l!e»r, wdh fiwnrdei! ilio firm
pr1/.«- in l l;t» KixUi mutual whorl
?lory rorte>,f f-i. n«t ta ¦«( by tliH
O'Hviiry M(-m> rial 'ojiiiuitlcc, it
wan announce*! today.

Insured Against Love

Rut nobody can iWop «m from f "K ." k»v« with 8*11v ».¦for Itt.Vn <*hofc** 4» fiKwt p*rt»" Holly**** tenutv *h" t.r.MiUni »
piduro* only i> \v iiritmn ohttlHi a iino.iww 1*41111* nri i.«ini»*

III love *n<1 Mruvtng til* cpmpany

JOB STILL HOPES
Bill Vi'M PASS

(icVlT!!llJ!n! ilil'l'lj.!!*.1 rl
P* ni l ruuitt;) C!:»n;:5 v\.:-

rru I.>
»..) !.. : I f 1«*

pr-rm.: » .» '.I i I»
V.. In .1 r«.i : n. ii
litllid ;i I..; i!«-| t'.l.-l '> .-

v, »n !..»... <r <\- r ;'t- et ;..i» d
hv .; :. '

.. 1/ tin*
s v th and

«*. V- » v. .1 j:.
Ini ; i Ii *.i !* II-

t :. m:,» i: i IV Vim M.
|. '. "i > 111 I'ity

'i I: K:v r- j.' .1 » ri trill,
in :i f t- <>akii-

dai. j.* \|.«'« 1. r i.m i>al f»r,
£at;ird<\ «. \!oi.d.i\. Tlu*

I'lTt ii >U' c.i :.i $ ! .lO'i.aiHI iitnt'O
A r I'l J.t .t..,: Il'.iiir. .». <t

l.»_ v : it j d hut
¦:«> .*>^1 .' i:ii*..h tii CityChamh> r f« mill' in u' »<.!.'-
i:i. Hi M.v S'.i» r;» \ i,«: sim h--[>

ih ...!! ".ill |i:t"-- without ill-
d.-r !. Jo a|»iT<i;j-

.;. f« r . of tin- 1)1."

.m Sv .tin ('una I.

mm; is makim; 1

SI.OW i'<CU<;!{KSS
it. ri ,\»v.

.. tul :i . I". Ii. uii An nffirlul
ImiII< fill « ;irly »«1 .1 y ?ald tlial th**
kiti»; hi spile of a MUiii'wha! rest-
!i\-:« ni^lil making low pro-
K.-sh toward recovery

Tin* king ii|i|iar* tilly snffcivil a
fiinxl clnal of irmihh* Ir.'in his
liroiit-hiiirt during ih«- night. an
i!i- ofitfiii] Ii ii 1 1«*1 ii rerordrd in
tin* fact thai lit- was mmien hat
re-il«-ss. -1'hysician.s roinulncri
I'Mlit'i' 1. UK- - than on previous"
<M«asin]is in the. putl-mi's room
ilu; r.MO'iiJitK-

A«iKD WOM-W l»K.\l>
\\* ishitiKion. Ki ll. 2«.. Mr*.

Kli/.uhi-t'i A. Ia»ni? passed quietly
aw.iy early Thursday miming at
lthHifits Click wlcri' she lias boon
making h < r honv with hor si.<- i
nr. Mrs. J II. .lono#. Apparent- I
ly Hht* vrtm an well hh uhuhI at
vinht bui when hor «lst**r went to i
-.ill h' r iieit morning. found
h» i- i!« :id. in h -d. Defil.li was ni-
'liltul'il in heart failure.

.Mrs. I/>dk was iiIkiiiI ."» years
«»!«.. !'*.." h:;*'J. ial. a well kn nvii
Corife-h rai«! yil.Iier dh-d ?«.V«*t'al

niul ?-'ii;« .. t.iui- J
Mrx. L'»ni? hud nuttle In r home *

..I. Ii--.* ,-i tier Mrs. J. II. .loll 1

Let Oft With Fine And
Suspended Jail Sentence

.oiidwhi Mi l\ .> llfi'i'd .Han in Opinion of Trial Jurticf
Simjrr W ho S i i« I W ould Srml I )<»fYii<laiit to

the Hoiul- if Count* llud . Iliuin Gung

Prize Poster-

c
Louis J. lioukwood of rutabur#, Pa.;lock flint prize of $100 for the nbovo
iwstpr he entered In tho American
Legion's national conical to obtain
subscription* 10 Its $0,000,000 en¬
dowment fund for disabled veteran*

their orphans and families.

H5VNCE CONSIHKKS
I.KVt ON CU'lTAI-j

.I'arln. Feb. -Official elr-
.lt»s today conceded that the cap-
tal levy In sonic form i* among
he plans tin- };ov<»rnm<-nt in
tSudvlnK fi>r th«i noluilon of
France's financial trouble.

M \I<X AMI CAJIIiXKT
(II I KK KICSICVVIIOIN

H. rlln. K ?0 I' 'Vilh-'m
ilarx, pl lUit l' "I «'Ml:H.ia, . !.'
atitnol r(.siKii< :l today after fnil-
tiK to obtltili a vit'- of c »nfldence.

WasOneManWhoFeltHe
Knew President Coolidge

Dr. Marion L. Burton W ho Died I his W'rrk al Ann
Arbor, !\)i« S|M>kr an Friend ami Not Politi¬

cian Wlirn III* Made Nomination Spwcli
IJy l.'ojlKItT T. SMALL

'¦< IM .,

\Vayhl.'iiM"na Fob. ".>. Dr. »
Muriim (.. Burton, who died pt
Ann Arlior, Michigan. Tuesday,
wa* one man who fcl l I lint lie
knew Calvin CuolldKe. Winn If
wan r-:» l»r«l noon to place Mr
ldxo In nomlnutlon for the Presl-
rl« nry at Ch»v©lnnd l.»sf .».«..- i"-
Burton spoko as a frit-nil and not
a a i 1 Irian. H'1 d:d ttoC il< <tl
with inane*. H«* gave his cottccp-
Hon * f tli'- man,

I'r. Burton Ih hold hy niniiy nar¬
rowly t..» hnvv! es.vp»d the Vice
l'r« .-Money at Cl<-\'r land. There
wa.-i considerable Jail; «>f htm and
}*i« ndilrmii on f Trr» ||f<> and ehar-

r of tl:«» nl «»f tho ticket
i! ply Wnpfvvi-il r #. di'tc Kates.
K it foilunul. lv. |> rhapa. the poll-!
itcians took t!e Vlw I'rivtdeftay
in hind, and. while they made
fhnilMlllhK df u hflfth of It* at fir*t.
ih"y Hr.'Omi'd to hit upon u Mi'oiik
I'i'iti mi I'lf end.

Dr. Burton al* i I* aiiot! < 'Ink
In i hi- line ol iiK' ilh'H associated
with I he VV'lih Home durh.K He
last four yo.ir and there « Ken-
oral hope In w -hliiKlou th^t thejfourth rf ,tlm tiling March will,
in irk j» ii ' \v huppi' r mm In
tho national I»aihtf In
1! Whlto ll« clrd" have In-
Irlud*'! l»oth !' .'d* ill and Mm.!
n .rdir.;;; l)i. it rlcs li. Sawyer,
tho Iliruin- 'i iily phynlclan; jyij :i>,' Cnhin .illicit .; Secretary)«.r Afsr Irnltt. fi« nry C Wallace.
Mir. llfihi V >rk. wife 'of the'Hr.-r i?ry «i «h? luli'rfrf« anil
IVid w. I. if Ihe Republi¬
can nathiii l lam'itee, who wa*
e ullonil Will*' House Rliost
i! iii ill f( r H ullfc: rcKinie.

I'rca'uP n» ''oollilKfr chose bo<h
ffklffly and v.- II la sHoellnK l)r
Burton » pr at hi* nainf at t'-i
CI'VcIm i. ntlon.

Mr. "ii:" knew of couf
ih -t Iel» r.l'rn wan u
lift i,* '. the delepqt'W

M -A that his pollcl
Were ally understood. Hilt h
felt *! »!'. hltn.n If VM ncufe.
knir. ih* rank and fli'e u( i'
pan/:

f: urton announced I
van th at he would apca'-
tv; "l .mown the T»r.
V IB H inlnut" fu. '.

r. > '*. at I epic of pral-e Ep.
m lie <u'"giea rlpph d from
otjueui tonguu.

lii Til" Aihihrrl
The climax of hi.* nddrinx waw

when ho n furred to Mr. < *c»r»|
in On* worrit* tin l.»t!< r liari one*
employed In Mpeahinu of Lincoln:

"Tlic nu n of all time baf-|fl«- nil m ii it 1 vhIh iinri nil deacrlp-i
lion."

Dr. Hurton. who «n already Ma-jted. f fit thnt Knew Mr. Cool-I
Iri^'- lr*lt«»r than iiny of hl» poll-]Ileal iirsoci.ii- k, becaiMe «»f the',
y. urn In* ,s«pi ni eompnny with1
him nl *« " rt liu in ft ftn Masnachu-
k» 1 1 **. b» U r«- ill1, Crcfliilcnt had nat
In tin t'- of th#» mighty, kmvc
Ii Ih entliirite of the mnn In rapid
lire aen! "rn'f'H. temie of them ah
lor>-.«» a.« any the man In the White;
House has « v«t utlcri-d.

"I tli. ill make n«» rffort to . xn It
him," »aid lir. fiorton; "In* docs
not ii"« (I it. II'* Im nut a wiper- 1
man and would I)'- the lns:t lo
think *«>. Th« n* In nut a trace of
nhsiw or oHt«-i>'Mtlon about him.'
Ha doef nnthiiiK merely for ap* }
p« ai.inri-,

"II may h a:i example, but liei
woulil never rf't one.

"IT it Ik- as'ld thnt he in randy
comm'iii, 11 taunt clno he known
that in n« i»!v uncommon.

"A ureat man la nlwuyn simple
and riir<-et.

"lie ran hoc Into the very heart
r. f tiling.

'II n»»v(f lack* diunlly.
"H«* has moral fiber. There Ih

a m"ml aramb or about him.
"Von aim ply mn't think it him

a»; k >ft and flu hby.
"Hi* r.lnn actually to do what

br knoWn he uabt to do.
'"I In I* a rirrnr and a vlirorjto Ida Ilf- wble'i tuiggeatM Kbrn-.

and discipline.
"Wl'b him I lure In no compro¬

mise. \Vii«-n he know* what In
i:.il»t l.i follow* It wf(h rent It #»n
;<>v.le and ii^ralvtont endeavor.

"H<- re'-ma the epittnie of sheer
If control.

ff.» early learned that obedl-
r !.. Is exm ntl.d In n well ord red

it tot: p.
"frugality lit a pari of bin be

Ho Inherited l» nut of Hi
1 ii aground from which be cam

"Ho is an htir.ibb i- m !Tr tn
uperhly ABfarlenn. H«- i.< the
u.ictlcal ld»*allnf.
Suth wa* the fj-b rd PrenUUut

I'ooliditA has lest and deeply
to u» n«*

"1 tlo not mean to be under*
:ih suggesting that the Coun¬

ty j. til in Pasquotank in any wort®limn tin1 general run of countyjails in North Carolina, but t
won hi rather spend nix months In
lh> Slav 's prison ut RaUlgh than
six days In Pasquotank's Jail." .....So paid Trial Justice 1*. O. Saw¬
yer Friday morning In letting off
J \V. Hotelwin with a suspended'jail sentence and lines ag»/regat-inr $'J.r»0 fur violation of the pro¬hibition laws of the State. Good¬
win. who watt captured at a stiltIn iIiri section of 1'asquotnakkiiown as "th'o desert" by SheriffCannlne one day last week andwho was found guilty In the rev
corder's court on three counlaThursday and let off under con¬
tinued Judgment ho as to give bln>:
opportunity to put on charactdrwitnesses Flrday morning wakuiven n fine of $50 for posaeaslOB,
a line of $200 for possessing prop¬erty Intended for use in violation'of the dry lawn of the State, and'a suspended sentence of IS'months In Jail for manufacturingliquor. The sentence la suspend-ed on condition that the defendant-
appear before the court onea.'dlmonth for the next two years ftjtjlshow that he Is engaged in a litVultimate pursuit and that be .ban-no! violated the State's dry"I do not believe that this dfej jfendant is the real owner of t&ostill at which he was found,"Trial Justice Sawyer declared. "Ithink that he was only a hiredhand for somebody else. I wtafrI could get the mau higher uto.for unquestionably he deservea ty,be more severely dealt with 1)laqthis defendant. However, if Paa-riuotank County had a convict
Kang to work its roads I would.and this defendant to it."
Then came the remark In Wblfk-Judge Sawyer paid his reapecta'to iNorth Carolina jails in geneMU Iand I'asquotank Jail In particular.The only case tried In the re¬corder's courj Friday was thnt Of .\John Williams, colored, who fdrreckless driving was let off withcosts on condition o/ payment Ptdamages to John Liverman, col¬ored. whom he ran Into while Llr- J

erman was driving a horse and

WOKfc KhSLMhlJ AT
FOKFJGN FORD PLANT

llv CIIK1HTIAN Hl'Rl'M ,<iCbWHaM IU3S bv Tbe Adraao*) "jCopenhagen, Feb. 20..-Workwas resumed Thursday at thaFord Motor Company's plant af-Icr h sudden strike Wednesdayresulting from the suspension ofa painter for n fortnight as pun-Ishment for his carelessness inspilling water on a newly palat¬ini car.
The strike was a serious sut¬ler for the Ford Company ns Itwas overwhelmed with orders forquick deliveries. And so settle¬ment was more prompt than badbeen hoped for.
On the reinstatement of tbapalntpr the men resumed worktoday. -®I

flikting wchjld
RE MISI)F,MEANOK

Ilal« nh. Feb. 20. .4 njf|u£jvlth collage girls would he(iaaaed no a mlaiemeanor pun¬ishable by fines of not leaa thinIf. nor more than <50 or irnprle.mimont fur not leu* than tan day#
if -r mora than *Q under the pro¬visions of a bill expected to to
considered by tha Honate eomralt*
t« <. on education at It* next meet¬
ing Senator Senwcll of L«ee la
flu- nulhor of ihe bill.

FIVE Mil II) WHEN
TROLLEY RUNS OFF

Manila. Feb. 20..Five persobeIncluding two Army officers ware
killc 1 today and 14 othare wetbHInjured when a runaway trolleyda*hed out of control from the
peak of Oorregldor Inland.

The oar overturned on a sharo
curve. Major John Hunter and
Lieutenant Colonel R. E. Hef-I'nR were the Army offleelV
killed.

HAM MTHAXfJlO cor,LAM)
Washington, Feb 20..JoeepfcII Alllgnjd, one of the proapef-

irmers of this district, who
lesldes near Ilroad Creek, brooght
In town Thursday a 12-leaf col-
lard which In a curiosity. Till
rollnrd put out 12 stock* freak
the sides at perfect right angles
10 each other. »h*» stocks on each
Hide being of name thicksses, the
whole forming perfect sides from
bottom to top Kach leaf wta
f resh and green, showing meek
vitality.

COTTON MARRVT
New York. Feb. 20 «pot oei-

ton dosed quiet, middling 24. 10,
a decline of IS points Futulae. 1
lowing bid March 14.il. Mar

24 40. luly 24 *3. October S4.il.
December 24 «S
New York. Fab. 20 -Cottoi 1

ttires opened toda<y at
Ing levefa: March 1
?* 4*. inly 24. to. Oct.
24.74.

rt. 24.71, Qe« «


